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No. 1988-75

AN ACT

HB 1549

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating, and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,” furtherprovidingfor contractsandassess-
mentsfor lighting.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. ClauseII of section702of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69), known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567) and amendedJuly 11, 1980
(P.L.575,No.120), isamendedandthesectionisamendedbyaddingaclause
to read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowersof
townshipsof thesecondclassshallbeexercisedby thetownshipsupervisors.
Whereno specificauthorityis givenfor theexpendituresincidentto theexer-
cise of any powerhereinafterconferred,or whereno specific fund is desig-
natedfrom whichsuchexpendituresshall bemade,appropriationsfor such
expendituresshallbemadeonly fromthegeneraltownshipfund.In addition
to the duties imposedupon them by section516 hereof,they shall have
power—

[11. ContractsandAssessmentsfor Lighting.—To provide streetlights
andmakeregulationsfor theprotectionthereof;anduponthepetitionof the
ownersof amajorityof thelineal feetfrontagealonganyroad,highway,or
portionthereofwithin thetownship,to enterinto contractwith electric,gas,
or otherlighting companiesto light andilluminate saidroadsandhighways
andotherpublicplaceswith electriclight,gaslight, orotheriliunthiant.

When streetlights areprovided pursuantto suchapetition of property
ownersthe townshipsupervisorsmayannuallyassessor causeto-beassessed
the costandexpenseof the maintenanceof saidlights, whetheror not the
propertyisexemptfrom taxationby existinglaw, byanequalassessmenton
all propertyIn proportionto thenumberof feetthesamefronts-onthe-street
or highwayor portionthereofto belighted.Thesupervisorsmayprovidefor
an equitablereductionfrom the frontageof lots at intersectionsor where,
from the peculiarorpointedshapeof lots, anassessmentof thefull frontage
would be inequitable.No suchassessmentshall be madeagainstany farm
land, but vacantlots betweenbuilt-up sections,whethertilled or unfilled,
shall not be deemedto be farni lands:Provided,however,That the assess-
ment per front foot againstvacantlotsshall beonly twenty-five percentum
of the assessmentper foot front against property with improvements
thereon.All suchassessmentsfor streetlighting shallbefiled with thetown-
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shiptax collector,who shallgivethirtydayswritten orprintednoticethatthe
assessmentsaredueandpayable;statingtheduedateto eachpartyassessed,
eitherby serviceon theownerof the property,or by mailing suchnoticeto
the ownerat his lash known postoffice address.The tax collectorshall be
entitledto the samecommissionfor thecollectionof suchassessmentsashe
is entitledto by law for thecollectionof thetownshiproadtax. If theassess-
ments,or any of them, remainunpaidat the expirationof not exceeding
ninetydays,theexacttimeto be fixed by thetownshipsupervisors,theyshall
be placedin the handsof thetownshipsolicitor for collection. The solicitor
shall collect the same,togetherwith five percentumas attorney’scommis-
sion, andinterest, from the datesuchassessmentswere due,by amunicipal
claim filed againstthe propertyof the delinquentownerin like manneras
municipalclaimsareby law filed andcollected.Whereanownerhastwo or
morelotsagainstwhichthereis anassessmentfor thesameyear,all suchlots
shall be embracedus one claim. All assessments,whencollected,shall be
paid over to the township treasurer,who shall receiveandshall keep the
samein aseparateaccount,andpayout thesameonly uponorderssignedby
the chainnanof the townshipsupervisors,attestedby the secretary.Thetax
collectorandthe treasurershall makea report to the auditorsof the town-
shipannually.1

11.1. ContractsandAssessmentsfor Lighting.—Toprovidestreetlights
and to makeregulationsthereforwithin the townshipor within any district
ofthetownshipestablishedbythetownshipsupervisorsfor thatpurpose:

A. Uponreceiptofapetitionsignedbyseventypercentumoftheprop-
erty ownerswithin any definedarea ofthe township,townshipsupervisors
shallestablishsaiddefinedareaasalighting district or includesuchdefined
area within an existinglighting district and shall providepublic lighting
withinsucharea.

B. Thetownshipsupervisorsmayenterinto contractwith electric,gasor
otherlighting companiesto light andilluminatesaidroadsandhighways~am~4
otherpublicplaceswithelectriclight, gaslight orother iluminant.

C. Thetownshipsupervisorsmaypayfor the costofpublic lighting by
anyoneor combinationof thefollowingmeansregardlessof whetherthe
Installation ofsaidfighting was initiatedbyaction ofthetownshipsupervi-
sorsorbypetitionashereinprovided:

(a) fromtheEeneralfund;
(b) throughuniformannualassessmentsmadeupon benefitedproper4io~-

on thefront-footbasis;
(c) byuniformannualassessmentuponeachpropertybenefited;~or
(d.~ by anycombinationoftheabovemethodsorbysuchotherequitable

meansofassessmentasthetownshipsupervisorsmaydetermine.
D. In caseswherepublic streetlighting is currently in existenceand is

beingpaid/orbya certainmeansormethod,thetownshipsupervisorsmay,
at their discretion,alter or amendthe meansof assessingthe costof such
lighting.

E. Propertiesshall besubjectto assessmentfor thispurposewhetheror
not thepropertyis exemptfrom taxationby existinglaw, byan equalassess-
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merit on allpropertyinproportionto thenumberoffeetthesamefrontson
thestreetorhighway, orportion thereofto belighted, orbyan equalassess-
mentuponeachpropertybenefited.

F. If thefront-footmethodofassessmentisused,theassessmentshallbe
byequalassessmenton all propertyinproportionto thenumberoffeetthe
samefrontson theStreetor highway, orportion thereofto belighted. The
townshipsupervisorsmayprovideforan equitablereductioirfrom-thefront-
ageof lotsat Intersectionsor where,from thepeculiarorpointedshapeof
lots,an assessmentofthefullfrontagewouldbeinequitable.Nosuchassess-
mentshallbe madeagainstanyfarmland,but vacantlotsbetweenbuilt-up
sections,whethertilledoruntilled,shallnotbedeemedto befarmlands:Pro-
vided,however,That theassessmentperfrontfootagainstvacantlotsshall
be onlytwenty-fivepercentumoftheassessmentperfoot againstproperty
withImprovementsthereon.

G. All suchannual assessmentsfor Streetlights, by whatevermethod
used,shallbefiled with thetownshiptax collector/orcollectionin thesame
mannerastownshiptaxesarecollected,andi/saidassessment-is-uncollected,
thesameshallbea lien andshallbecollectableIn thesamemanneras other
municipalclaims. Theassessmentmaybebilled on theaflnualreal estatetax
bill/or generaltownshippurposesIf thetownshipsupervisors-agreeto-doso.

H. Thetownshiptax collectorshall beentitledto thesamecommission
asheis entitledto/orthecollectionofother townshiptaxes.

I. All assessments,whencollected,shall be paid overto the township
treasurer,whoshallreceiveandkeepthesamein aseparateaccountansi-pay
outthesameonlyuponorderssignedbythechairmanofthetownshipsuper-~
visors, attestedby the secretary.Thetax collector and the treasurershall
makeareport totheauditorsofthetownshipannually.

• Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof June,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


